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Ka ti led us second class mutter at

tbf i '¦

'ilu» greatest relief would be from

.V.vne these speeders are trying to
ca c u up wi tii prasj>erity.

'I c way to improve living condi¬
tion- is to first improve the living.

I ! i . i how ure you to go about re-

ha :;ting folks, who have never been
ha '-.: :tuted '

M, we havmH heard of any of
th. .idvocafes of the Blue Eagle eat-
in = row.

\ l)o they a re called ; "holding"
C(»: ; nnios becau-se they leave the in-
vc *ig public holding the bag. '

...... t KJ ft

athiug is more beautiful than a

Jititr morning in the mountains. Folks
who j >refer sleeping lose a lot of life.

"Rockwell Says State Can Develop
its Own Wine Types". Yes, you can

see "em on the streets of any town or

\\V take it, if, a* lias been intimat¬
ed, Ifemy Steyens will try to unhorse
¦Senator Bailey, his followers will be
legion. ,

As to that African-Italian row: Jt
begins to appear that the King oP
Kiii is had the Union Jack as a hole
canl. all during the game.

Strange ho*v easy it is for China to
make Japan ntad enough for her to
have to grab off a slice of Chines'*
territory every few months.

The troub!e with asserting consti¬
tutional rights, nowadays, is that too
many folks insist upon pursuing hap
piness at from 60 to 80 mile an hour.

We welcome Macon into the health
mral climatic ad¬

mix. : v.
/ 1

I'll V.

reason why the

four counties shouldn't be the most!
haalthfu] place in the world.

If ever a town needed an active
chamber of commerce, that town ij

Sylva, and now. Oj»portunity is knock-
iug, and concerted effort can open
the door and make him l'eel sit home,

Two big rattlers refused to bite a

Holiness preacher, up in Virginia,
when he was making a spectacle <>:'
himself before the congregation. Well,
Holy Writ says something about ser¬

pents being .wise.

Far be it from us to pit our opinion
! against that of the Nine Old Men. \V<*

j ,ju»t remind 'em that the constitution

j lias been able to stand a power of
i .>-'tretrhing in the past, when occasion

seemed to require.

If the court decision knocking out
the NBA is to start a redistribution
of wealth, it will not have been in
vain; and we can't think of a handier
way to begin than by paying off the
soldiers' bonus and letting the money
come from the crop of millionaires
that, the \v;.,r made.

AYHiv should anybody hereabouts
*pend good money going to Indianapo
lis to see the automobiles race? All
that you haye to do is to walk on

Highway \o. 10, from here to Dills-
Were. But maybe some lV!c> had rath
er spend the money than to tal.ii . tu'i
hazard to life and limb. *

ard to life-mul limb.

Commissioners of Burke are plan¬
ning a new $2;"30,000 count house. Of
course progress must come and the
new must give place to the old ; but
no amount of money eou'd provide a

new building that has the attraction
for us lhat the beautiful and historic

I court house at Moiganton pasess-.-s.
Like old wine and old friends,. <>M
pubic buildings, ami most piivate
ones, have a flavor and an appeal that
the new can not have.

Dan Ifi'l, Tom McCoy and y;?ung
Tom Rollins threatening to run in
the Republican primary in Buncombe,
next year, as wets; m'ght complicate
politics considerabCe. They would he
out of harmony with the present javow
ed policy of their party in the State;
but might be able to garner more
votes that way, especially since ITnll
Johnston is generally credited with

the responsibility for the failure of

- , ,>rth Carolina to nsj>eal her dry
l.i »vs and set up liquor stores, i

.

80 year old woman (which isn't so

l.rribly old at that) over in Tiger.
}..ys that work is the cure for old

j. e. It wiil also cure the blues, hun-

j..t, nakedness, and even depressions.
After all, when God, in driving man

/

fioni the Garden of Eden, said " In

;!ie sweat of thy face shalt thou eat

bread'', He ! wasn't pronouncing a

< urse bui. one of man's gieatsst
blessings, and also announcing a prin¬
ciple of life without which man can

iio! approximate hajxpiness.
¦

SUMMER POULTRY PROELEMS

Summer brings a number of prob¬
lems to the |>oul'tr3*man. Hot weather
tends to (lecreaso egg production and
to increase the spread of discus.-,
warns Roy S. Dearstyne, head of the
State College j>oultry department.
He advises the marketing of early

mouiters and other hens not laying
regularly. Cockerels not kept for breed
crs should be sold when they reach
broiler size. Non-layers and nnneeded
ei!ckere's increase 'the feed bill and
ciowd the laying birds. Only late
Monfters should be used for breeding
j.ur|>oscs.

Portable range shelters are a help
ii. providing adequate ventilation;
end should be moved to new grazing
Hies when necessary. See thai the
birds have plenty of feed and fresh
water.
Do not try to mhlce costs by skimp-

ii:g on feed, Dearstyne jK>ints out. a«»

tliis will tend to keep the birds from
deve oping large frames and buildin?>
up the iVceded body reserve lor future
production.

Wbruis and parasites, interna! and
i xternal, flourish in summer. AMien

parasites are found, immediate treat- \
incut should be given. Poor develop
ijient, leg weakness, and diawn face-'j
parts arc symptoms of worms. Count v

agents or other agricultural advise:.;
may be commited in regard to j«ara-
site control.

Vaccinating against fowl pox is an

inexpensive form of insurance againfit
<his disease, Dearstvn? savs.

l ' » »

Weak or poorly developed birds are

possible sources of disease and are |
se'dbni profitable. Remove them from
the flock.

The farmer who grows lespedeza ia

Cf..t'ring the ooIJegu of soil improve¬
ment, and when he gets to aifa'fa, lit¬

is a member of "the senior class, says

©i;e observing agricultxiral work:-r.

Fanners' of Burke county recently
ni:«le application to register 25 purt-

¦bred Gnernsfy catt'c to continue the

/vmarkuble pi'oguess in devel^j^'njj
this hived of dairy cat tle in th<it *-ou!:-

ty.

A litter of ten Shotted Poland

China pigs weighing L',515 pounds was

sold for .*>-30 21nd netted T. J. Wilson

of Tran.iylvaita county the suui of

$100 above feod costs.

8tlaw berry "patches" on Kowan

i'arms have brought in a good income

to the owners this spring in addition
to supplying farm tables with the

tasty dish.

"BALD? GiveYour
Scalp a Chance

Japa->?se Oil is th« name of the remarkably
siiree.-vsfuJ preparation that thousand* ari
nsing to get rid of loose dandruff, stop scalp
itch and prow strong, healthy hair on this
and partially bald spots where hair root*
are not dead. This famous antiseptic coun¬
ter-irritant stimulates circulation in the
scalp, brings an abundant supply of blood
to nourish and feed starved hair roots.one
of the chief causes of baldness. Get'a bottle
today at any druggist. The cost is trifling,
ftOc (Economy sire. SIX- You have little to
lose and much to gain. FXEE, valuable book
"The Troth About the Hair." if you write to
Notional Remedy Co.. 56 W. 45th St., N. Y.

JAPANESE OIL
*This advertisement was reviewed and
approved by a registered physician.

NEURITIS
RELIEVE PAIN IN 9 NUTE*
To relieve the torturing pain o: Neuritis.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Lumbafo in 9
minutes, get the Doctor's Prescription
WURITO. Absolutely safe. No opiates, no
narcotics. Does the Work quickly. must
relieve your pain in nine minutes or money
back at Druggists. Don't sutler. Use
NURITQ today.

New Alkaline Powder
Recommended to hold
FALSE TEETH

If you have sore rums or your plat*
drops.if you are self conscious or ner¬
vous and your plate will not "stay put"
you should UN FASTEETH. You will
be delighted With the comfort and
security afforded by this new alkaJioSL
adhesive powder. The mild alkalinity of
FASTBETH prevents an acid sort
mouth and gums and keep plate firmly
In plac~.because it holds Its consist¬
ency longer and will not seep away.
Sweetens breath. Allows you to ch<
your food properly. Buy Fi
today at any drag store.

THE JOURNAL. now 52 weeks i'oi
#1.00 in Jackson County. All honn-
print. No patent inside.

BOOK# J "

Explains the marvelon a Wlltard
Treatment which is bringing
amazing relief. Sold on ironclad
money-bad guarantee.

PRICELESS INFORMATION
.for those fluttering from
STOMACH OR DUODENAL

. ULCERS, POOR DIGES¬
TION. ACID DYSPEPSIA,
SOUR STOMACH. GASSI-
NESS. HEARTBURN. CON¬

STIPATION, BAD BREATH.
SLEEPLESSNESS OR HEAD¬

ACHES. DUE TO EXCESS ACID.
Ask for a frve copy of WUtard's Message. We
we Authorised WAlard Dealers.

SYLVA PHARMACY

"I HAVEN'T KM
J CO!!) IN
FIVE YEWS*

. In the old c!.iys 1 y,-iromlr a at WiMtr 1 »:¦- .colds feells g ab ut half ,wo:'.: v'ith my body achln?
on edve.

"Thf'.l a trend »uld rr.Co-1 Liver Oil Tablets .

vltami'is A r.nd D. 1
(ivf vetrs ipo 2nd I haur.since iliat time.

. ?/< Coy's tablets put .

buiri un resistance so at r,cold perms. They ma!:e v. e
».tron':. st-ady-nerved
wonderful!"
Get 'he oennine Mer-.v-

Tablets from your driiju-iwnte money on imital.u.. r

I?
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WATCH OUR WINDOWS
FOR SATnWAY SPECIALS

25c Ladias' Panties !);.
15c Brasseirs - !)<.
10c ami 15c Ladies White Belts He
20c R«.yxm Girdle Cords, asstd ... }),'.

These prices for Saturday only.
STOVALL'S 5 CENTS TO $1,00 STORE

Sylva, X. C.
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The Chamber Needs You
You Need The Chamber of Commerce
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